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our beloved friend, Louisa J. Roberts,
written by Lydia H. Hall, and read by
Anna Jackson.

Feeling.; of gratitude and apprecia-
tion were given to Friends of New York
Yearly Meeting for their unlimited
efforts to make all so cornfortable and
everything pass by so orderly and en-
joyable, making the week's stay one of
entire harniony and pleasure. Many
Friends spoke in reference toi this.

The closing expressions were fuit of
love toward ail. 'Twas feit that this
Mount of Chappaqua had surely been
the mount or mounting of al

Prayer was offered by Mary Travilla,
and after an inipressive silence Joel
Boston arose with the words, IlAs the
nîountains surround Jerusalemn so has
the love of God been around us," and
the meeting closed-to meet again, if
so pernîit:ed, two year's hence within
the border's of Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting.

OTTAWA,
BEFORE DAWN.

The stars are stars of morn; a keen wind wakes
The birches on the siope ; the distant hbis
Rise in the vacant North; the Chaudiere

fils
The calm, with its hushed roar ; the river takes
An unquiet rest, and a bird stirs and shakes

The morn with music; a snalch of singing
thrills

From the river, andi the air clings chilis.
Fair, in the South, fair as a shrine that makes
The wonder of a dream ; imperiaus towers

Pierce and passess the sky, guarding the
halls

Where aur yaung strevgth is welded strenu-
ausîy ;

Whie in the Easl, the star of marning dawers
The land wîîh a large, tremulous Iight, that

faits
A pledge and presaze of aur destiny.

DUNCAN CAMPBIELL SCOTT.
Ottawa, Ont.

C HAPPAQIJA ROUÏTA IN1STITUTEI
A BRoarding School for bath sexes under the

care af Purcbas-e Quarterly Meeting. The
prée.nt building is new and mnch enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements excel.
lent corps af instructors8, broad course ol atudy:
Prepares for colleire. Heatful andj leasant.
Iy located, near tise Hlarlem R. . uae hour
ffron, New York City. For catalogue and par.
ticulars, address Sàm~uxL C. COLLUxs, A. M.,
Prin., Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEVJTOWN, SUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadel Plia Yearly Meeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, %vith ail modemn conven.
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three courses of study, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary; cheinical, physical and biological labor.
atoies ; inanual training. Speciail rare veili he given

to ste oralandreligiaus taining of the pupils by
teachers who are concernied Friends.

For circulans and oither information. address
GEORGE L. MARIS. PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school fur both sexes. Thorough
courses pneparing for admission to any college, or fur-
ni*shing a odEgihE ation. This schoot was

opndNinth nmonth i th, i891. Ternis for boandingscholar, $150 per school ycar. The school is under
the care of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirt), miles front Newv York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E,
WVILLITS, Secnctany, Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

HAIRNED 1AC1DEMW
nOARomNG SCIIOOL FOR BtOYS ANDS GIRLS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home scisool wbere eacb pupil is

treated as a member of the family, and brought under
ncfincd influences. Situated in thme beautiful city of
homes. The buildings are now new, and modern in
ail their appointments-bails, parions, libraries. spacious
class rons, and single bedrooms, ail heated by sseam.
Owing so the enlarged buildings, we have decided:,
receive girls as, wvel as boys, and ait wll be under

sougsinstruction and .nanagement. We desire to
devlo itelligent, upright, honest men and women
and ta this endf we aim to surnound them wîtb sucis
influences as will bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for %tudy and improvement.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY, PLAINFIELI), N-w JERSEY.

cAVEATSBIJE ARS
q'COPYRIGH-TS.

CAN 1 OJITAIN A PATENT ? Fora
,rompt answer andi an bonest opinion, write to

DtiUNN &CO.,Whobhave bad nearlyfifty years'
experlence In the patent business. commnunIe..
tions strlctly confidential. A lstndboolkoftin-
formation canoerning P'arens and bow to ais-
tain tbem sent free. Aiso a catalogue ofi necban.
Ical anti aclentîflo books sent frce

Patents talcen thirotogh '.%utin & Co. recelve
B ieclal notice In tbe Seieil tille Asnericmen, andi
t bus are brougbt widely before thse Public wlth-
out cost ta tise inventor. This svlendid paper,Issueti weely, elegantly illustrateci, bas by fair tise
largest circulation of any scîent1le worir in thse
WonitI. $3 a year. Ssmpie copies sent free.

Buiding Edition imontbly, $2.5Oayear. Single
Çople. , 2~Cents. Ëlvenn.mber cantains, beau..

tuu plaes, in colora, andi botograpbs af new
bouses itb plana, enabling builders ta sbawtise

latent deslwnzs anti secure contracta, Atidres
munN COQ9 'AEW YOIt, 361 13aoànWAY,.

We want ail Fuieneis ta subscribe for the
YO1UNG FRIENDS' Ravîn.
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